
It is Absurd 
Fur people to expert a cure for Indigos- 
titm, unless they refrain from eating 
what is unwholesome ; lmt t! anything 
will sharpen the appetite ami give tone 
to the digestive organs, it is Ayer's Sar- 
saparilla. Thousands all over the land 
testify to the merits of this medicine. 

Mrs. Sarah Burroughs, of IMS Eighth 
street. South Boston, writes : My hits- 
band lias taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla, for 

Dyspepsia end torpid M-tr, and hat 
been greatly benefited.” 

A Confirmed Dyspeptic. 
C. Canterbury, of 141 Franklin st., 

Boston, Mass., writes, tliat, suffering 
tor yours from Indigestion, be was at 
loot induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
nod, by its use, was entirely cured. 

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street, 
Holyoke, Mass., i(T.-rcl for over a year 
from Dyspo] si i. so tl n she could not 
mt substantial 1.1, liri nine •. ry weak, 
and was unable to e.iio for her family. 
Keitbur the medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor anv of the remedies 
advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
helped licr. until sin1 commenced the 
ns* of Ay 's Sarsaparilla. "Three 
buttles of iliis medicine,” she writes, 
•• cured me.” 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
PREP A HKD IIY 

Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass. 
PHm $1; nix bottle*, $5. Worth $i a bottle. 
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Goodwyn Washing Machine. 
We the undersigned residents <.f 

liollglltoll tow llsllip llUVillg s< >11 till' 
above named washing machine thor- 
oughly toted, which i- now being in- 
troduced in this eoiinty. In (apt 
.John I’ lJingham "f tlie count \ of 
Saline in tin- State, do herein cerli- , 

ft that it i- tin lic-t washing ma- 

chine that ne have seen tried, it do- 
ing all that was claimed for it. and 
we can safely recommend it to the! 
citizens of Nevada county as being! 
worthy of their patronage. Mo- 
daines (leorge A. Itobinson. 1 .1. 
Simpson. W I. liritt. Mary Aaron. 
N. -I. Price. John 1 >eia ugh ter, James 
McKargo. 

( toldren 

Often need some fe cathartic and 
tonic to avert approaching sickness 
or to rclieye colic, headache, sick 
stomach, indigestion, dysentery and! 
the complaints incident to childhood, j 
Let ‘he children take Simmons l.m r 

|{eg ilator and keep well. It ispurt 
Iv vegetable, not unpleasant to the 
taste and safe to take alone ill con- 

nection with other medicine. I he 
t ienuino has our Trade .Mark /"in. 
red on front of wrapper. J. II. Zei- 
li ii A Co.. I ’hiladi bolda I’a. 

Quarter marlu i , bun nn for 
$11). at .1. I'. I )ub i lope Arkan- 
sas. 

( am all vour country produce to 
Johnson \ tiencrellv. for which you 

will get the highest market price. 
One of the gin dcsl bancs to hen It It 

and buoyancy ol Icding is dyspep- 
sia. It can be e fl cel 11 al 11 eradicated 
by the use of Morris' ( ascarinc. 

Keep cool by buy ing a fancy 
checked, striped, or Persian seer- 

sucker coat and yest in great uarie- 
,y and prices I lull yvill surprise you 

at ItriMiks. Itlake Oy ( >< 

| lui\ e ..I I uist lire one mile from 
town, just beyond Garland creek 
Stock taken in at low rates. W ill al- 
so pay cash tor .lock cattle, sin cp 
and horses. An m n Am in.ow 

I ’iirclil s 11 'i 111 11i 1111-« < :• 111:i > 

lies or injurious inslmms loi tin ail- 
ments ot i lii ii liiltiii n. w l;nli Hint 

In-. Mini seldom :im*. i'l :i daiieeloiis 
nature. Morris' < -aw iur i- llie 
host hniisehohI n mi ii\ li > It 

We want ■ I MIII el I lekells 1 "I’ 

tvlliell 11ie 111 -I market price will In' 

l>ni<l. 
JollN oN A. • .1 M ui I I 1. 

I keep fresh stork of 1 lour. Men 
ami general line iif roeeries. I' rcsh 
meats, all kinds at m\ meat market. 

.1. ( Ti.i.\ in io\. 

See dule /le/nleil ii'il/i //one 

inline ir/tie/i slum's to ii'/inl 
inne i/nii nee //tin/. Conn' 
mu/ /jin/ u//no need inoneij. 

W e 11avt> a lot id Lyon a eomliina* 
lion harrows and rollon si rapers lett 

ovi'r that we will sell at rost. < all 

and see us. 

,1. li. II m:i:i i i A Co. 

African Supar-Yam Potato- tiO.OOO Slips 
Kcr Sale. 

This potato is \e; \ stt eel .Hid t a, 

ly. imntpiisfl\ !arj>i ami proli ie. and 
also a irood keeper. Set out in.lime, 
weighed four pounds in C;,u 
Price. per I (HI slip ''He. ; per I .* •' h 

Will s-iid h\ mail a e -pie-s 
at e\ pen e if I illel' (('del tided 

prompt I no eh ,ii ■ fm p.n'kin :. 
Address h. I < ioo'.v, in. 

Hempstead < •>. A re.n.i.i. A: k. 

l\ H. 11 ninlo'ditedh tin In t 

sweet potato know > thiow awa\ 

all ot In is and it 'in I hat e done 
so and will net o' .a 't it 

f. k. 

clli'l '* amang yi inkin' notes— 
tiiitli tie'll print Yin," 

I "<>1 mornings. 
Summer litis come, 

Some good rain* of late. 

Don; fennel is growing luxuriantly. 
1-nsli star Whittaker Hams at 

Brooks, lllake & 

vntkii- Vour lnitter ami virgs. al the market. .1. ('. Tiikvii.liiin. 
1 he milk shake takes the cake, at 

B. L. Harwood's. 
B- K. Carter spent last Sunday in 

Houghton. 
Night operator Coe went toCnr- 

<Inn Stmdttv. 
Mr. Bynum Hatley, of Canev. was 

up Tuesday. 
Mr. 1. L. l’irtle was tip from Km- 

met Tuesday. 

Harwood iV. Moneriel have opened 
| t lie lee ( ream Parlor. 

| dunes ik. Jones’ new spring cloth* 
ing has come. 

Pure Kentucky, apple eider, the 
best made, at J. J. MeCraw’s. 

Mr. J. K. Harrell and wife visited 
< *k:ilona last week. 

1 s. Bryan was in Little Hock on 

j Business last week. 

Ira Rudolph, of Arkadelphia.spent 
Sunday in Prescott. 

A new steeple is being put tip at 
t he Bapt isi church. 

Peaches are getting plentiful—for 
the money. 

Miss M illie Armstrong left Mon- 

day fur Hut Springs. 
I lie fourth of July will quite likely 

be here next month. 

Mr. Bluford Young. of Canev, was 

on our sin ets Friday. 
Mr. .1, M. l’riee will lit you up in a 

niee suit, at Jones tV. Julies.' 

<iu to Junes iV. Junes’ fur a niee 
suit uf clothing. 

lent fur sale nr rent. A 10 oz. 

I)iick lent. 1 Jx 1 with pules A. stays 
complete. .1 \n. K Points. 

Messrs. Suggs anil Hawkins made 
visits to Hope. SiintUn. 

Mayor Nelson made a business 

trip tu (iurdun last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. B’Shers spent 
last Sunday in Boughton. 

Dr. and Mrs. \\ ('. Wingfield 
spent last Sunday in Hierne. 

Print' fruin I to 7ets. at Hatley iN 
t hristupher’s. 

Johnson iV (icnerelh want oO.tKXJ | 
dozen eggs. 

Xu inure lliix or diarrlnca with 
those who use Hughs' Flux Cordial. 
-•’>e. at Hugh Monerief’s. 

A protracted meeting is soon to be 
commenced at the (’. P. church. 

We are indebted to Mr. Dan Del- 

aliovde fur lneal news this week. 

Mr. (leu. M. Clark, of Nashville, 
was nwi \\ ednesdav of last week. 

\ series of meetings will lie be- 

gun on the '-’.'iid. at the M. K. church. 

Mileh cow with young calf, fur 
sale. Apply to Jim. K. Portia. 

Fn n Min M ini in. at 1$. 1,. 
Harwood’s to tiring milk shake. 

Hughs’ Flux Cordial fur sale at all 
the si HI I'S ill I he enmity 

Messrs, (i. \\ Ferry and .1. A. 

Ansle\ visited Little Kuck. Inst 

w eek. 

Filler Ibirnett. of Texas, preached 
at the Christian church. Saturday 
night. 

Miss Koxie dec left Friday fur 

Funnel .Ini i'it the family of T. J. 

Adams. 

Mr-clmic- A. Abiirrow and \V. 

licl/.nc: \ i-lli d friends ill Arkadcl- 

pliia Inst week. 

.1. P. I Millie Hope. Arkansas. Iia- 

just received :i car load of furniture, 
and "ill sell il cheaper than over be- 
fore. 

I' lnx. Diarrluca and ( holoraninr- 
Ims iu»tantl\ cured with Hughs’ 
l-'lux Cordial. ’2-w. at 11 ii^h Mali- 
crief’s. 

a;, (inn jioiiuds of huttcr from the 

countn wanted, for which the 
highest prices will he paid. 

.lo|i\-»o\ ( I. N I. K I'. I.M 

Misses Mattie and Lee Young, of 

Lunev, have been visiting in Pres- 

cott. this week. 

Several of our citizens have been 

sojourning at Lackland Springs, dur- 

ing the past week. 

I'lie merchants of West Main St., 

aie now having their street sprinkled 
to k< ep down the dust. 

I.ailie- muslin robes.with enibioiil- 
i v io match, at llrooks. Ibake A 

Co's. 

t lerntail millet a large lot of the 

pi,re article for ale h\ duo. Iv Por- 

tis. 
Hughs' I'lnx Cordial cures like 

.oil' ill all bowel troubles. -'.'>e. at 

Hugh Moticin I's. 

Pile enterprising druggist. Hugh 
Moiicliei. inis secured the agency for 

the celebrated Keels’ chill cure. 

1M,| ,,n sell to < ountrv merchants at j 
mnnulni turor s prices. 

Mr. J. T. Wylie, of Riverside. Cal.' 
is a new subscriber. 

Mrs. Pipkin, who has been visiting 
at Caney. has returned home. 

•Mr. I M. Deens, of (ienoa. Mil- 
ler county, is a new subscriber. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chandlers, 
from Emmet, were in the city Fri- 
day. 

Miss Mattie Owens who has been 

visiting Mrs. \\ II. Terry, left last 
Thursday for Little Rock. 

We understand that the C. P. 

Sunday school will give a picnic by 
moonlight Thurday night. 

Constipation begets many certain 
physical miseries, almost past the 
woe of man. It can be remedied by 
the use of Morris’ Cascarine. 

f ow \\ antkii. We want a three 
gallon milch cow with young calf.— 

Apply at Pn vvi m olliee. 

Or. and Mrs. L. .1. (»i 1 lespio. of 
Kmmet. were in Prescott last Wed- 

nesday. en route for Little Rock. 
.1, W. Oardner. the editor of this 

paper, is still in bed. languishing 
"ith fever, and not able to sit up. 

I he "Owl Club" held a very 

pleasant meeting last Friday eve- 

ning. at the residence of Mr. .1. C. 

Young. 
Miss Florence lirower returned 

last Friday from Lebanon. Tenn., 
where she has been attending school 
since last September. 

" lien at Little Rock stop at the 
Oak Leaf Hotel. (»ood accomoda- 
tions at low rates. Place. Markham 
and Scott streets. 

I 11. I5 v". Propr. 
Mr. "Pinks' White, who has been 

in St. Louis for :i nuinher of years, 

eome in Tuesday, to visit his siek 
sister. Mrs. J. \\ Gardner. 

I he W estern l nion Telegraph 
( onipanv have lieen kindly furnish- 
ing the people of Prescott with bul- 
letins in regard to Democratic con- 

vention at St. Louis. We know our 

people will appreciate such kindness. 
Messrs. John N. Ferguson. Vie 

Scott. H rad Hamilton and Willie 
Montgomery, and Misses Annie 
Scott. Theresa Make, May Leake 
and Dollie Monerief. have been 

spending some time at Lackland 
Springs. 

As a knife to the suicide, or hand- 
writing to the forger, so is constipa- 
tion to him w ho neglects its warning. 
Morris' Cascarinc will restore the 
bowels to a healthy condition. 

Messrs. ('. ('. Ilamhv. J. M. Mont- 

gomery. W. 1$. Waller. W. K. At- 
kinson. W V. Tompkins, L. 1*. 
Ross, J. II. Arnold. .1. ('. Young, 
Hugh Monerief and A. M. Denman, 
have been in attendance at the State 
convention at Lilt le Hock. 

Mr. Fielding, we learn .was 

suddenly stricken with paralysis on 

Sunday, and died Monday morning. 
His funeral was preached Tuesday 
by Rev. R. M. Traylor. The friends 
and relatives of the deceased have 
the sympathy of their many friends. 

The following is the programme 
of the Loyal Citizens for the next 

meeting, which will be held at the 
Methodist church. Tuesday evening, 
June Pith, at *:.'!<> o'clock: Select 

reading. Alex Vaughn. Discussion 

subject: “Resolved, that Kduca- 
tion and Civilization do not increase 
the Happines- of the Human Fami- 

ly." Criticism, led by John II. Ar- 
nold. Song. Miss Irene ltoulter. 

One bran neir a drawer 
\ ) ir Horn e sewing machine 

J~t /ter cenl off'regainr /trice 
at hcai/nne office. Come 

t/nick for this bargain. 
From >1 ill«*i* CoiiiiI), 

Farmers laying by their corn. 

Farmers well up with tlicir work. 

Corn p)Oi! in this pari of the coun- 

ty. 
Pipe peaches ami plums are 

plentiful. 
Cotton damaged sonic by the re- 

cent heavy rains. 

Potatoes ami gardens never better 
at this season of the year. 

Cellar drove church has a flood 
siMulax-school, conducted bv Bro. 
Miles Ward. 

The writer went home with Mr. T. 
M. Deeu: had a wood dinner and 
then took in his peach and plum or- 

•hard. Also strolled over his farm; | 
ie has his crop in tine lix and a flood 
prospect. \\ S. I). 

A Life Lesson. 

Flic greatcure i- tic -I Oh w onderful 
truth. 

V truth hard to learn in the days of 
our yout li; 

lint at last it shines out like the hand 
on the wall. 

Heed's Chill ('tire i acknowled the 

ffreatest of all 
(tin trial of this wonderful remedy 

x ill convince you there is a ffreat 
ruth slated in the above. Aon can- 

iot afford to pass this remedy willi- 
nit a trial. It i-absolutely the best, 
t never fail- when properly used. 

V box of pill free with each bottle, 
•'or sale and warranted b\ llu"h 
lloncricl. 

A Crateful Catarrh Sufferer. 
Trwbk. Tens., Fell. 2S. 18S7. 

(ientleinen—For seven years I 

have had catarrh. Three years of 
that time I was unable to work. Un- 

fortunately early in my alllietion my 
breath became very offensive. For 

seven years 1 could smell nothing, 
and 1 had no taste. How offensive 

my breath was all those seven years, 
I need not tell. What were my snf- 

ferings of mind at not being able to 

taste or smell anything, can be easily 
imagined. I was treated by physi- 
cians all during that time, and I 

tried numerous medicines advertised. 
I bought one course of treatment I 

saw advertised for SI a that was not 

worth live cents. Last spring a year 
ago a pamphlet from the Swift Spe- 
cific Company came under my notice 

and I determined to try the Specific. 
Fourteen small bottles completely i 
cured me that spring and summer. j 
Worked in the crop for the first time 

in four vears. and I been working 
right along since without having the 

slightest return of catarrh. The j 
wonderful cure of me has been the 

means of bringing S. S. S. to the 

successful notice of many neighbors. ■ 

I regard it as a wonderful blood pur- j 
ilier. and. a certain cure or catarrh j 
when given a fair trial. 

Yours truly, 
Sam A. Coles. 

\\ I I.( Kit OK TWK.NTY-HVK YKAIts < I'll- j 
Kl>. 

Mr. Hugh Nelson is one of the old 
time representatives of Kentucky 
blue blood. He is justly proud of j 
his ancestor's record in the history 
of our early Revolutionary war. Hut 

all the ancestral advantages did not 

exempt him from a most pain- 
ful blood poison, that held him 

a victim for a quarter of a eentu- j 
rv. Mr. Nelson is well beloved by 
his neighbors at Hopkinsville, where j 
he resides in a stately mansion over- ; 

looking the city : and they will be, 
delighted to hear he is finally cured 
of his malady. 

Hoi*kixsvili.k. Kv., Feb.. 24. 18- 

h7. 

(lentlemen—During the war I was 

vaccinated with an impure vaccine 
virus, that poisoned my blood. The 

impure blood manifested itself fre- 

quently for 2a years by a virulent ul- 

cer on my left ankle. Several times 

by severe treatment 1 healed the ul- 

cer. but it generally took about two 

wars. Hut that the poison was yet 
in iiiv system was shown that on the 

slightest strain or scrath where the | 
ulcer used to be. it immediately 
broke out violently. Having tried 
the best doctors and all kind of med- 
icine without getting a permanent 
cure. I determined four years ago 
this spring to try Swift Specific. 
Ten small bottles entirely cured me 

and mv leg has been well ever since. 

That Swift Specific cured me of a 

blood poison of 2"> vears. is tin* high- 
est praise 1 can accord it. All my 

neighbors know of my case, and ma- 

in have been benefited by my expe- 
rience : but there are three in their 

graves that I am confident would be 

living lo-d.n had they taken S. S. S. 

Yours truly. 
Ill on Nki.-on. 

A KUT MX I lit; toll c AT A Kit II. 

(lentlemen I have been a victim 
of catarrh for seventeen years. The 

miscn of those years cannot be com- 

prehensibly told to those never 

atllicted with catarrh. During 
those vears 1 tried all the physicians 
1 li.'ul access to. ami all the renieilies 
I saw reeomended for catarrh, lint 

I (rot relief from none. Last year I 

heard of the cure of a neighbor of 

mine who had used S. S. S.. and I 

therefore began to take it. I com- 

menced last fall, and continued to 

use it until the coldest part of the 

winter when 1 stopped. The medi- 

cine gave me the first relief I had in 

seventeen years, and continued to 

grow tietter all the while taking the 

medicine, and during the cold weath- 

er when 1 had ceased its use. My 
left nostril was about closed with 

pol\ pus when I began taking S. S. S. 

and now that is about gone. 1 shall 

continue the medicine a few months 

longer that it may entirely eradicate 
the disease from which 1 have suffer, 

cd so much. My first relief came 

througn your valuable S. S. S. 
With gratitude. 1 am yours truly. 

\V. M. Kiniu.f.y. 
Newborn, Dyer Co.. Tenn. Keb.. tf.'! 
1XK7. 

DHKADKl l. CASK OF BOII.S cl Klin. 

Gentlemen As far back as 1 can 

recollect I was subject to boils. They 
would break out every spring and 
off and on during the year. There 
are sears all aver me from virulent 
boils. Several years ago 1 took a 

few bottles of S. S. S,, and 1 am now 

entirely free from boils and I have 
been ever since 1 finished taking 
your valuable blood purifier, now- 

several years ago. 
Yours truly, 

K. K. W W.KKK. 

.Icsup, Ga., March 17, 1X87. 
Treatise on blood and skin diseases 

mailed free. 
Till. Swtl I Sl'F.t IKK Co., 

Drawer Atlanta <la. 

JUST LOOK AT 

W. F. Armstrong & Co’s. 
~’ 

PRICES: 
They will save you money by selling you goods cheaper than ever sold in 

this market before. 
Nice line of Fancy Prints at .'lie. Full Standard Prints at Ac. 
An elegant line Figured Lawns at ;i^e. 
Full stock of Noonday 10c. La\jns, we 'rill sell at lie. 
Table Oil Cloth 20c. per yard. Ladies Hose Ac. per pair. 
Beautiful line of yard wide Batiste Figured Lawns at 10c. 
Nice line yard wide Pacific Orgatuh Figured Lawns at 10c. 

Large lot of Checked Nainsook at Ac. This is a great bargain. 
The prettiest line of Plain and Cheeked White Hoods in Prescott front Ac. to 12,1c. 
An excellent line of Plain. Striped and Cheeked ( liatnbray at the extremely low price of 10c. ; actually 

worth ltijjc. 
The largest line of American and French Sateens ever brought to this market, train 10c. to :t:t.\c. 
All wool tilling dress goods at Pie. 

Our Stock of Fans and Parasols, Hosiery, Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Shoes, and all kinds of Clothing and Gents’ 

Furnishing Goods at Rock Bottom Prices. 

Call and see and you will be convinced that we beat them all. 

W. F. ARMSTRONG &. CO. 
RESOLUTIONS. 

Resolved, by the Democracy of 

Nevada county, in convent ion as- 

sembled. 

That the principles advocated by 
the Democratic party since the very 

inception of our government have 

been in accordance with the best in- 

terests of the people at large.and have 

greatly tended toward the prosper- 

ity and development of tlie country 
2. Resolved, that following those 

principles that after the termination 

of the late civil war the Democratic 

party in the interests of peace and 

conciliation, was and is tin1 principal 
factor in the restoration of the Un- 
ion upon terms of equality to all 

parts of the country and of produc- 
ing that harmony which enables us 

at the present to advance in our 

grand career of success and civiliza- 
tion. 

3. Resolved, that the Democratic 

partv is in sympathy with labor ev- 

erywhere and looks with detestation 

upon the robbery of the people 
which is being perpetrated by the 

Republican party through the instru- 

mentality of a protective tariff, 

thereby taking millions from the 

hard warnings of labor to swell the 

already accumulated fortunes of cap- 
italists. manufactures and trusts. 

4. Resolved, that we h. urtily and 

entirely endorse the adim- istration 

of President Cleveland, which has 

heavily opposed and resisted this 

protective tariff and the public rob- 

bery resulting therefrom and has in- 

sisted upon a tariff and taxation for 

revenue only. 
Resolved, that the Democratic 

party is unalterably opposed to all 
those political movements tend- 

ing to anarchy and to the distribu- 
tion of the rewards of the laborious 

and industrious among the slothful, 
the idle, the vicious, and the malcon- 
tents. 

G. Resolved, that as is shown by 
the public records, and by facts 
••known and read of all men." and 
which constitutes a part of tin- pub- 
lic history of our State, that the 
Democratic party of the State of 

Arkansas since it came into power 
in 1X74. has paid off a Moating debt 
of millions, left hanging around its 
mark by the Republican party, and 
has put in operation and commenced 
a course of proceedure tending to 

the liquidation of the acknowledged 
hooded debt of the State, and ha- 

provided institutions for the deaf 
the blind and the lunatie. and at the 
same time lias redueed and is still 
reducing the rate of taxation ; and 
that we therefore heartily endorse 
the general eoursc of the administra- 
tion of the State government by 
those to whom the democratic party 
has intrusted it. 

7. Resolved, that we view with 
pride, approbation and pleasure the 
course of our distinguished con- 

gressman. Hon. T. t'. iMcUae, whose 
conduct lists been characterized with 
ability, and faithfulness, coupled 
with a degree of vigilance 
and energy seldom found and never 

surpassed in public servants, and 
think the district would be wise in 
continuing him. 

The Safest Mcd'cinc 

To have about tin- house at all times 
is Simmon's Liver Regulator. It 
will harm no one. It will benclil all 
who may have attacksof lliliou-ne--. 
Dyspepsia, Headache. Constipation, 
or other ailments resulting from a 

disordered Liver or Stomach. Keep 
it always in the house, and you will 
have a family physician near who 
will save you many dollars and lunch 
suffering. The genuine always has 
on the wrapper the red 7. trade-mark 
and signature of ,J. II. Zeilin iV Co. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

Emmet' Ktciiinirx. 

Hope that you are well. <•< 1 itor. by 
| this time. 

Mumps anil roseola have the <lav 
now. 

Crops growing line since the rain, 
and grass too. 

Mr. Will Stainton, of Prescott,was 
down last Sundav. 

Rev. \\ .1. Stone and wife have 
gone to Fort Smith to he gone a 

j month. 

C'apt. Haves and W. (i. Barton 
i are both very sick. Hope to see 

them out soon again. 
Mrs. Nannie, the accomplished 

and beautiful wife of Col. Sam Bra- 
1 
ev, of Hope, was up last week. 

Mr. John Daily last week killed a 

rattler that measured live feet in 
length, six inches in diameter. Hail 

(seventeen rattles. 

Messrs, l’irtlc. Douglas and Ka- 
lor have began to haul lumber here, 
and are shipping it lively. They are 

men of eni rgy and mean business. 

Two cases in justice court last 
Saturday: one for assault ; the other 
was Mr. John Portis, of Prescott, 
against Chas. Cook, for an old ac- 

| count. 

Prof. \\ hooten gives tree singing 
lessons twice a week now. Ed Hood 

| says that the Prof, has taught him- 
self and others that they do not know 
all about singing yet. 

! Mr. J. K. Rodgers and family, of 
Texas, have moved into our town 
with the intention of locating here.— 
Mr. R. is a man with plenty of mon- 

ey ; let us try and keep him. 

Messrs. M. L. Moore, Bob Davis, 
land Henry Cautley. of Hickory 
I (irove. were over Sunday. Mr. Da- 
vis is a good singer and is not afraid 
to open hi' mouth. Come again, 
gentlemen. 

The free school will close on next 

Friday week with an examination 
and picnic. Choice music, reading 
and speaking. All are invited iconic 

one, come all, and bring something 
good to eat. 

Lectures on harmony, or thorough 
bass. Thursday night, at the school 
house. All lovers of this science 

| and those who wish to get light on 

tin advanced rudiments of music. 

; will do Well to be present. 

The most disgusted tramp that ev- 

er I have seen was here last Sunday. 
He lav around under the shade of 
the trees all day waiting for some 

good hearted man to come and take 
his case in hand, but none came, 

they have had enough of such. He 
left cursing the tow n. 

D.VVIOI | I '. 

ISo«iuliton Itiilililings. 
Mr. W. W. Mayes loft Monday 

for Chidesler where lio goes to attend 
school. 

Mr. Itonnott of Nebraska is visit 
iny his hrollu r-in-law, Mr. 11. 
l it us. t his week. 

Mr. Unbelt Ireneh. who 1 I i • r> > 11 \ 
hurt at Mr. i,. M. Wilson’s >■-. mill 
recently, is improving slowly. 

This town was recently infested by 
a silver erauk who would have no 

money e\cc|it silver, claimed to have 
defended from one of the planets 
and to be the son of God and a full 
pledged brother of Christ and yet 1 
hear some intelligent people say that 
they like to be called a crank, think 
they arc bringing themselves into 
notice, bah! any tool can lie aciank. 

\> illisi lie \Va tilings. 
Good rain out he tf.’ird. 

I'armer-. made glad once more. 

Hogs dying with cholera. Some 
one ghc ns a remedy to slop that fa- 
ta! disease. 

Mr. dim Smith. Iris had the atllic- 
tion of dob. Croud to hear of his 
getting well. 

Mr. Itaseum L. was up last Sun- 
day on a business trip. Don’t know 
what his business was: ask Miss Lee 
13. 

Sorry to hoar ol the editor's ill- 
ness. Trust he is improving, so he 
can whoop up the tariff question in 
the next issue. 

illisville is on a boom now. We 
have a blacksmith, a photograph 
agent and a pill agent. Will get 
there after awhile. 

I he people of Kaleon are com- 

plaining that the murrain is killing 
their cattle. From the looks of the 
grass, they seem to be poverty- 
stricken. 

Miss Willie D. says Dr. F. M. is 
her physician. Wonder what that 
signifies. Guess the Dr. has been 
practicing matrimony as well as 

physic. 
Didn't have much of a turnout at 

the school meeting last Saturday.— 
Duly .'54 out of about 150 voted a 
live mill tax. All the same, so some 

body w ill lie benefitted. if no one but 
the teacher. 

A i to II. Shot. 

Ilodcitw Hits- 

Farmers somewhat behind with 
their crops. 

Good rain the 1 xth and was needed 
very much. 

As w e seldom see anything written 
from ibis township. I will give yon 
few dots. 

The health of the neighborhood is 
better- the measles and mumps hav- 
ing played out. 

Politics began to whiz. One of 
Ausley's embassadors paid our com- 

munity a visit a few weeks ago. and 
addressed the agricultural Wheel at 
I'uion church. He announced that 
lie would address the wheel and ev- 

ery body invited to attend. Several 
were present, expecting to hear 
something good for the wheel, but 
ob! how sadly disappointed. He only 
repeated one of Ausley’s old speech- 
es. and that you know was to abuse 
the democratic party. He arraigned 
the democrats for all the meanness 

that the republicans did since the 
war. lie then bounced on I’ncle 
Grover and charged him fearfully for 
chartering National banks, etc., and 

j then told the people how Grov- 
er should have choked those banks 
and how he ought to have managed 
the *;ove. nuient. So it j* a great 
pity that Mr. Cleveland did not 
know that we had men in Nevada 
county who call themsdueo able to 
dictate for him. It seems that the 
Greenbackers are determined to ruin 
the Agricultural Wheel by forcing 
polities into it ; they know that it is 
their oni\ hope in the coming elect- 
ion. I am astonished to think of 
such men as W. M. White (who pro- 
lessen hail olIut cutting; going over 
our county trying to engender strife 
among tlie |>«•<»]• U*; this he does by 
abusing- the deuioeratie party. 1 his 
is tlie only principle that they have 
to discuss. Two years ago Ansley 
scut his pits around and arrayed the 
parties against each other until it al- 
most ruined schools and churches 
and effected neighborships to a great 
extent. Hut this is their besetting 
sin. and they intend to preach it if 
ruins churches, wheels and societies; 
the (ireenbaekei would willingly sink 
the Agricultural Wheel and all other 
institutions to elect their county tick- 
et. Tlie time lias come when the 
deuioeratie party will unite in solid 
phalanx and put this corrupt party 
out of olllee ; this we can do by a uni- 
te 1 effort. Our friend White has 
been sucking a sugar teat in the 
clerk's olllee for four years. and he 
is becoming alarmed for fear lie will 
be wea led in the coming elections. 
Mi. White told the good people of 
thi ommunit v that a reduction of 
tue tariff would not benefit tlie peo- 
ple and that it did not amount to an- 

ything; lie certainly had a poor opin- 
ion of *hc people. We hope that 
in making Ids next appointment, he 
will publish under liis proper colors 
and not deceive the people in their 
expectations. 

Sii \- i in Sia o\i>. 


